
SEMIOO SiMERICn
THABE OUT LOOK JS EXCELLENT

Head of U. S. Treasury De-

partment Points Out That
European War Crisis Was
Safely Met and Country is
Now in Excellent Shape.

I 1&TIMATKS ItKVKXt'K
I AND V. 8. KXl'KXSKS
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I WASHINGTON', I). C Doc. j

10. Scc'y McAtloo estimates j

tho receipts of the government
for tho fiscal year 1915, ending
Juno .10, nt ?72S,000.000, In- -

eluding $220,000,000 from cus- -

toins and ?GI, 000,000 from tho (

oniorgency wnr tn.v. Excluslvo j

of tlio Panama Canal, ho plac- - I

eg tho disbursements at $710,--

000,000. Counting upon $2S,- -

000,000 for tho Canal out of the
treasury's general fund, hu plac- -

eg tho excess of disbursements
at $10,000,000. j

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Secre-

tory McAdoo In his annual roport
to Congress today outlined at length
tho stops taken by tho Treasury
Department to rcstoro confidence
nnd support American business,
shaken and weakened by tho Eu-

ropean war.
"A catastropho of calamitous pro-

portions," said tho report, "was
narrowly averted. It Is a trlbuto
to tho economic strength and sound-

ness of tho country and to tho pa
triotism of Its peoplo In every class Innc
nnd walk of llfo that tho shock has
been so admirably withstood. A
jmnlc of cataclysmic proportions
might easily havo resulted and If it
had, tho Injury to tho country
would linvo been Incalculable nnd
many yenrs would havo been re
quired to overcomo Its effects."
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Sir. McAtloo ngaln recommends to

Congress consolidation of
and Llfo Scr- -

to name "Coast
Servlco." Ho the
two more cutters and ap-
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of Health
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COSTS NINE LIVES

Five Others Injured Scran-to- n

Result of
Explosion

SCHANTOX, Dec. 10.
men were killed and flvo others seri-
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hero Wednesday. Tho
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to onno them drap-
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nnd to bottom tho
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PORTLAND, Or., Dec. 10. Gov
woBt, congressman siniiou,

Lafforty, C. J.
Into gubernatorial enn- -

'"date, Hon. W. E. Purdy, Progros- -
By formation tho $100,000,000

B,vc "". " ' "".gold pool, $135,000,000 cotton
1.loan fund, issues of omorgoncy cur-- Pnot'

(!uor anA olllur I"""0"11"1 cUInnd tho ofroncy deposit crop mov-i- T.

" of 0"on- - have, at thoinir money in national banks, tho
was relieved and confl-- , ,lHt of lho Congressional

denco revived, tho roport t loltcr8 lo tho ITeBluont. calling

OutltMik Is (io(il to rccommond tho pnssago

"Through prompt' and of- - tho Fo,IonU Amendmont
foollvn nrtlnn nf flm Trnnmirv 1)n. Womnil HUIirngO UIH coming

nartmonl and with cordial and flaK t0 Congress. Slmllnr 1

'intolllnoiit of tho bank- - hivo gono from hundreds of Oro- -

nnd buslnoss Intorests of tho W0Incn t0 tho whll HoUB0

country, danger boon avert-
ed," roport.

"Confidence has boon nnd ,

speclo pnymonts hnvo boon innln-- j TOLEDO, 10 Women nro
mine! In tho of tho world, not going to wonr tight skirts

no tlmo tho war broke nut more. Such is fashion's decroo
ilins thcro boon, to tho knowledge of next summer,

department, wltii tho exception Tho makers American styles
of n casos, failure on , women hnvo derided that
tho pnrt of nny solvent bank point and going to confirm their
to honor chocks in currency or decision tho 2fith Houil-nunu- con- -

to meet obligations, vontlon or National Clonic,

gonoral revival nnd Manufacturers' nssoolatlon,
throughout tho country Is tho host will hero tomorrow.
ovldouco that confldQiico boon ro-

storod, Tlioro Is ovory roason why
tho country look to

future with coufldonco so as
trade, commorco Industry nro

concerned."
In splto of drains from Kuropc,

whero tho nation owed about
nt outbronk tho

Secretary McAdoo that lho
Treasury's gold holdings show a re-

duction of only on Octo-

ber 10H, compared with hold-
ings of on Juno
l'Jiy.

Hunks Must Aid.
Secrotnry McAdoo roforrud In

detail to action agnlust banks
which, ho publicly imnouncod, wore
hoarding up money, up os

nnd chnrglng high Intorost
rates without good cause. It n

duty, ho said, but ouo
which resulted In n on

own part to withdraw govern-
ment dopostls from banks not using
such funds bonoflt of tholr
commuultles.

Secretary makos sevoral
suggests to Con-

gress tho revenue should
not oxplro Docomber 31, 1915, but

Its operation should bo oxtond-e- d

until tho end of tho Kuropoan
proclamation of tho Prosl-don- t.

Income Is
"Tho collection of rovonuo tho

fiscal ended Juno mil,"
Sir. McAdoo, "shows tho success

of tnrlfr of Octobor 1013.
s a rovonuo measuro." on

to show thnt ostlmated
ns producor or $270,000,000 in
Its first yonr nnd tlioro ly

collected $292,320,011. Thnt,
howovor, included

r tho now throo months
tinder tho Inw. Ho

co mo tnx features $30:1,701, L'80

or 9,803,G03 in excess or tho previ-

ous year's receipts under tho precod-In- g

measure.
"Tho European war," wild tho Sec-

retary, uffocted tho rovo- -

revenue from customs
October, 1011,
for October, 1013 It
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IiusIiiosh Skirt

which open

forward

Smith,

spring

Statements mndo tonight nro thnt
milady will wear n tallor-mnd- o suit
with plenty of plents on tho skirt.

VKAU'S XKW VIWS1H.S UIH.'OUI)

NUW YOUIC.Doc 10. During tho
lust flKcnl yonr tlioro wero udded to
thu HhlppliiK or tho world 71 a now

ohho1h, with n KroBS toumiKO of 0,

IS.", aiTordliiK to tho annunl ro-

port or I.loyd'a register or ulilpplug
mado public horo today. ThU Is said
to bo tho hlghoBt total fur nny ono
oar roeortled in tho hlatoiy of tho so-

ciety.
About 00 por cent of tho. total wiib

Tor tho llrltlah omplro, tho romaliuler
divided ninong othur count rlos. Tho
period covered by tho roport ondod
Juno 30 hint.

JOK IIUTMtlt'S IKMJ.

While out hunting ducks ouo day
last week, Joo Ilutlcr had tho mis-

fortune to ulioot mid kill his dog,
which ho valued very highly. It wna
n very slngulnr nccldent. It appears
that .loo was working his way toward

from Im- - B0I18 jjruj. COi

a
Sirain, He Siands

On His Merits

WALTER DELASCO.OOMIKO-MUTUA- L

CHARACTER. HAH- -.

Walter HoIukco, lending character
man with the New York Motion Pic-

ture Is tho brother of Da-
vid Iloliisco. Vov fifteen years he was
a member of the Alcazar Stock Com-
pany in San Kranclseo, whero ho was '

I one of tho most popular actor on tho
coast, lie first distinguished himself

i In one of his brother's nntl
he became famous all over tho world
in his Impersonation of tho Chinese
peddler In "The Flrat Horn." '

Ills capacity for work is marvelous, j

In ouo of ills famous plays in the legiti-
mate lie carried tdx parts. Thomas II.
Inco Invariably gives him tlio most Im-po- rt

nut character roles In Kny Hoc,
Hroneho nnd Domino pictures, nnd one
of Dnvld HcIuhco'h real pleasures la
llfo Is going to it theater where ho can
sco 111ms showing Ills brother Walter. ,

Tho latter lives with his wlfo nnd two
children u fow miles out of Los An-
geles.
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Total of 2937 Volumes Used

20,067 Times in Year,

Shows Value
Next Monday morning nt 10

o'clock tho door of tho now $12,-fiO- O

Carnoglo Library will bo

thrown open to tho public for tho
first tlmo. Friday at G o'clock tho
proBont library in tlio Coko build-
ing will closo for tho last tlmo nnd
Snturdoy and Sunday will bo used
In transferring tho books nnd get-

ting nil In readiness for tho opou-in- g

on Monday. Such wns tho de-

cision of tho library board nt Its
mooting Inst evening.

IlorniiRo of tho wnr part of tlio
flvlnrna fnr (lin lllirnri. linvn not
arrived; thoy will not ""'-- " ..
somo of thorn, until In January.
With tho building comploto it wns
thought host to movo it at onco
dcsplto tho fact thnt tompornry
lighting flxtutofl must ufiod nnd
also that n nhnro of tho tables nnd
chairs nro not horo.

Tho annunl roport of tho trons- -

uror nnd tho librarian was nlBo
rocolved nt tho mooting. Tlioro is
ono card holdor for runctlcnUy ov
ory
numbering
oih, volumes,
October of to month

your woro loanod out 20,068
tlmo. Tho roport shows that thu
library taken 12 periodicals.

To aid In tho moving of boohs
nnd flxturots on Saturday uud Sun-

day thu following transfer nion
kindly donated their sorvlcos

Forguson, A. Hansen, C. II.
Walter, M. II. Mulloy and William
Larrubee.

HHXATOIt SMITH'S HIX'OIH)

Will Hu One of Merchants lu
Xet Sessloii of State Senate,

A Portland papor prints n picturo
of Sonntor S. Smith nnd fol- -

bunch of bo as to got within nrtlclo: "Ono or sovon
gunshot or them, and In doing so merchants will bo members of
wns crawling along bosldo a tho state Senate Is Ira S,
log toward ono end of thinking Smith of Marshflold, representing
that his dog waa following behind. tho Coos-Curr- y Joint Sonntorlal ills-Wh-

got to the cud of tho logJrlct.
ralsoil his am) firnri. Inst Smith hi a native of Ore- -

piios

... .,, ,n lvvvt,- -

coming sosslon."
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The early shopper nets thecrcam- -

of that there Is no doubt.
The Procrnstlnntor '11 act you

If you
Don't

Watch
Out!

Buy Those Christmas Things
Now.

Take a Little

Tip From Santa! ;
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rjatTaWyfcaaaBaPjLay

Dear Friend and Brother;

Also Sister:
As you pretty welt aware, I am

tpilto extensively .Interested In the
nnd an

well posted concerning tho delivery onil
of tnc buslne.su. lo tho past my rein-

deer hnvo been pretty badly overwork
cd nt tho Inst momoiit n lot of

nntl shiftless peoplo failed tu

i hup early. My frlondi tho letter
. - ., .....1 .lllnM.. ....... M.I

' i'- -' vbo horo,

'

'

bo

1),

I.
a

It,

ho
ho trim '

nro

car

tho Atorc, and also tho in tin
shops, havo had tho uamo trouble, and
wo all w'int to you as n upochu

favor to us to

Start That Christmas
Shopping Early

so that Christiana will bo a tlmo ol
happiness, Instead of hardship, to tho
vast of Christmas worlccrs.
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Livery uud Transfer Coiupauy.
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l.ok years younger! lso (Jnintl-- i
iiitither's Hcelpe of Sage Ten
Sulphur ami nobody know.

Tho ubo of Sago nnd Sulphur for
restoring futled, gray hulr to Its nat-

ural color bnck to grandiuotli-ur'- s

tlmo. Sho used to keep her hair
beautifully dark, abun-
dant. Whenever her hair fell out
or took on that dull, fnded or streak

as ho fired, tho dog, which ho bup-!- k. Ho was born and roared on ml "PPwranco. this simple mlxuiro
posed wns bohlnd him, stopped out In Vo County farm. Ho rucalvotl WQB ni'P1 w" wonderful uflec c,

front of the miizzlo of tho gun rronii'i common school cducntlon nnd, t browing at home U niussy and
the onnoslto shlo nf tim m,..,iv.. school for two years. Ijitor .NowadRys, by abklng at,,-- . - w .
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Lol8lt,,ro Ho lonw or brush draw
liovos stomach, gas atom-- 1

your taking
acli Many roport 1001. 1912 ho the
uiai SINGLE relieves those Btato Souato dUappatiri. and after

of rll.t siiii- uruwH 1.0, iro.

WHEN IN

A Pretty Pincushion lo a Very Usoful
Present.

When doubt ninko n pincushion
excellent advice for the Chrhtnina

giver. Pincushions are always
useful. They wear out or loso their
freshness so that u grout ninny
them may bo used in n year.
Moreover, unlike more elnbonito pieces

of fancy work, they nre beyond tho
of luedlowomnh.

Just present round fellatios uro
demand, so if nro selecting n tie--

UAiuitotunnsD lM.wt'BiuoM.

sign ennnot do bettor than copy

lho ouo photographed here. The cen-

ter consists of u chvular piece of
linen worked hi satin stitch n

spray or Dowers foliage. Dotiblu
frills of valciicleniies laco nntl u nar-

row beading through which n rlbbou
is. run and knotted the top serve tu
lliilsh lho outside.

Still Time to Mako It.
If you nro still trying to think of n

thnt you can make for some one
nnd it will to Homelhlng-- al

this lato day, that Is put to
gothor, peibaiw can get ti valu-

able suggestlun from the receut vogue
for pretty things of tapestry or silk
brorntle.

Hoxes nnd picture frnmpn .Hlinply

fashioned of Imicnded or poplin.
In old blue, old rote, gold or soft green,
nro llulshed narrow gold braid oi
Gliup- -

These are nnd distinctive mill
hark back to the Freneli empire (Mirlod.

To further ornament them nn old
medallion print tuny bo cut and pasted
to tho material, being framed with
tho braid.

A pU'turo frnmo of this sort would
be especially easy to mid for
either a or n woman would be
an acceptable gift.

Emily Made
Women who to mako dalni.t

thlngtf for their friends may inter
eil In the little gifts that cue

an making with thine Unl:r
stamps which are Issued by thr

government and which t.re usfti
to olthur wliuu traveling or Id
tbtiup weather.

A small taso In made Jtit u trlHu
larger than the stamp book. This
stiffened with cnrillmrtrtl. Hut in

ChrlHtmns trado am particularly ,1,1b u nnUhod with oxtra po. Let

because
cnrolcuu

boons

Pacific

dates

glossy

inLr tnuglit

hair,
time.

make

small

carry

like Pico to allow new to In
put In nn the (dd ouurf lire titcd.
material uxed In Dowered ribbon, but
thu mime idea could lie worked out in
tun or blue cmbmlduriNl llueil.

Homemade Christmas Cards.
Why not make ChrlMnii'x for

jour frlend'M ChriHtiutw
Tnko u Hht'ot of uny prettv writing

pnwr and draw u square the of a
mnall vNlthiK card at the bead,

u dainty Mew Inxlde, or, If tie
Hired, puKto nue In. Then below pr.ut
carefully Chilxtmas greellngH ymit
frltuid'ri inline and nildresn, dell ati-l- j

coloring tho capital letlerx.
It Ik nice to ninko tho euwloe

match.
There uro huinlwr of dlffi

dwIsuM for theso,
otUorwliM. and tht water color work
mity bu quite uliuplo.

BOUDOIR COMFORT.

I.lbby COAL. 'Lho kind YOU have tho Offering Foe Tired Business

ami
will

and

Girls.
Comfort for tired feet Is srwctri

by tho diinty bedroom sllpj'ei.s or
muIcH photographed here. Just whj
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tlio nnnio "mules'' should bo rppllctl to

uiliiiumer
lug the full contonts of tho chnrgo " wus ongngod mercantile' any (,rUK fc,ore for " 60"-en- t bottle of this form of footwear it Is hard
of shot In tho head, killing tho '" 1olk County and In "Wyoth'a Sago and Sulphur Com- -' because Is something ot a
mal Instantly. Joo considers thnt ho' l90- - moV0(l Mainour County, ........1'onml."
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you will got this famous old
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ATflWKH nRIIRRIQT thls cIt' falling hair. t10 foundntloiw for the mulet. They
Enii 1, .,', ,"V., '? Sm, uo "ctlvo In, A woll-kiiov- downtown druggist way lie with smoral tLh
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THAT WE DO AS FINE

Freecli Dry Qcaning
Right here at home as is done in

Pacific Coast. We have iiLif.C,ly
i

and with skilled and exnnripS 'f.5!?
P" k

nie(luiPt
i i j .., ... . .. - .w-- u vvu

liareu io mm out wori mat is ecitinl to a7 Pre.

rancisco or Portland. Kindly
' " any

ln8ai

lercly atients sendinci this wnri not
remember Er

ar

'
ibut it iis

,?"in our own establishment and d0M

satisfaction. We say this oonfideS ?. y..!Uaite

equipment and experience enables us taiinTW

UNIQUE PANTATOR1UM
JAY DOYLE'S PLACE

256 CENTRAL AVENUE.
PHONE 250--

TO BOAT THE BUILDING GAME
hna boon n hobby with ub for n good manr . r

ciiBtomorB will toll you when It comes to cottirJ Itidurablo framln mntorlnl nt tho right price wc ffnS I?' K

nous. Just toll what you want to build nnd tlio amnnnt !!!"
to spoatl wo'll Bot busy with our pencil andyour uouoy enn buy. Try ud. K ,, fcUlottieu(

C. A. Smith Lumber &Mfg,Co

OUT
IMfONM 11)0.

n.it

and

Hl.TAHi DKIWIITMHNT
rilK FUEL HILL 1 TWO 1IY L'SIXn mm n

Jjjg. snrxii mtn,ng

Coos Bay Farmers
Exchamge

J. M. CULLEY, Manager.

NOW OPEN AND READY FOR BUSINESS.

We carry a complete line of STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, FEED, HAY AND GRAIN.

Make delivery to any part of Marshfield.

All wc ask is a trial order to convince you that wc are

here to treat you right.

Come in and sec us or phone your orders to Phone 370.

Waterfront, foot of Central avenue.

f&MEiiMSEM

ffiiEND WHO

HAS LETT COOS BAY

WOULD GREATLY APPRECIATE

DAILY LETTER FROM

HIS OLD IlOftf
I But you haven't time to write.. Why not make him

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

of a year's subscription to the

COOS .BAY I MES

It will carry more from the old home town cverj

day than you could possibly write. It woua w

a daily reminder of your thoutjhtftilness and kino-nes- s.

'

Think about it and then call 133 on .the phone,

drop in at the office or fill out the following coupon

and send it by mail:

December -- --
191

Publisher Times,

Marsfield, Ore.

Enclosed find $5.00 for which send the

Daily Coos Bay Times one year to the follow-

ing address:

Name '.- - ""
Sent by .;.
City

Street State

i


